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Mesnieo of Candidates. There will be
n prcetlsjro all thsx;andidat?s for-th- f dif
ferent bfiicea, at Thar uian "Hall oir Sat
urday, Hay 18th, at.2.c,clockJP.JI.A faU
LwiU::ce 3 re i;:;:.t: an J; us!cs c tm4

portance will bo attended to. td

'ianiuel BoesingerSeas arrestee on jester
tav-char-

r?d with.Eteallng.a.6klff,,the pro
perty i; UenrytEmerlclc, Jhe.case will be

iisard.before Squire Gullck oa Wednesday

.iill be & meeting of theEminett (xuards,
tosrhtf fTueadaTS i Nanahtori' 'Hall,' 'At

, fcalf past, fco'cloc.fy forjUiA transacto.n'bjr
very important business.' .it. is expectea

. tbatYeryaecQber w ill, be. present.. V.ir

Youko!'Xaix.cs1 Soctabl8. The young
iadles of the first Baptist Church will give

i I . . ii it i. t

ikotrfetof Third and Rich streets, otTt'ri- -

twf:eveainii ,1Uy. i7tbj fpr't. benefit of

Admission SScentsstJsi ;ri bn r.Iiu.L:.! i

.jreal, genuine, pldrfashioned thunder storm
f.'iU season xattted. joyer orT,beadiye8- -

terdar. It was an unmistakable11 evidence

,oiJ-i- - r -- 'p" - - " ' 1 U

Ine transfer of real estate was left at "the

A. It. Arle and wife and C. W. Doutjf
3m "f?At?i Isao N.fibrner f.ilaj iithj

parts of lots NosT 5. and 6f in Medary's
of Columbus,' $W3oi

. 1 ill I lilMII i
i I .t-i- I

,s Ariiestkd0 fob "Sraiiisd: :wairagi
-- "as sSaed" cby 'itirr JleeSef yesterday J

tbargli ITilllaia Thorn peon iwitb stealing
a lot of wearing ap'parfe'JtSe 'property bt
oXiBrienCSjnstaUi llUta Taiiy t

."tested the tnoke, and after & hearing he was
lieic 'lot the sum oi $300 (9 aaswer;,,

.Mji.iii-.-- : ;.)'. i ,; ' V .'l 91 !i t
JW "WH0Lt31LB:' PiPKl? WifefeitOtrSK.-- W

call attention, this aornlngk to theadyer
tisemeat of Andrews, Perry Co.s Whole

lite aper.-Warehouself- . :Deafers,'.fpr'Ipter
Tr'others will find thl3 one; of the" 'fairest

iJ,QUses in iUe Siate to do business. wiUCan4
wTiaftbey tay in 'regard' tbMan- - 'article can
bljo.ascprrect-- , Thelr Jtbck' li

''large and ompriseB writlng,'prlntin2 anq
lapping paper:bf Yery rarlety. i.8r;i.$rj

, p orissr-rTh-e dancing, fixhibitlpn .tOj be
--iiyen by the fcholars of; prpf.S S. Pinneyi
; at''hel 'OprattttooW tb-'nigt-

iti promises to
lte, a grand iffair, Jjie-ittl- e :foJki are in 4
lirai of expectation, and the pareat in a de4

tl&Uit?,tta nervousness "Jlnt getting
ready, for the great event. f We have notyet
eeh the program meAnd do noti therefore

-- tAbw' what are to be the specialties, but ar
warranted in savin? It will be a verv Erracet
ful and pleasing entertahtment,,, ;;',
.,:inqfit.,;.:i .r ;;

. Jlahoning Tal
fl3trbn Company filedir? terUficateibf ibj
corporation at the Secretary of State's office

.yesterday. The company is. organized Jfor
Hbe purpose of - manufacturing iron and arf
tides cf Iron aseiuV-i- n commerce and;th?
irtsr-procuringcoa- l, ores,i;S;c.-- Place ot
bnsioessJl UeszrxXiinbttltrcQnnty.xThe
capital stock is $150,000, in shares of $100

ameiWari, VYoKlIiBrowoHenry
BPerklns, B. P. Jameson, and Mathew B.

J r
I

Arrested fob StkaungA search wart
rant: waa Issued by Squire Meeker, yester
da; oar;"th- - affidavltof, "John O'Brien
charging J,Cornfleid.with having property
that was stolen from uiux in his possession.
Constable Daily went to.serve the paper

--and, jfound ; a dresslonh"
.'O'Brien: Thb ofaceivon information je
4 tIVed;,: arrested ' Marl ha Tbmpsdnf vaej
gress, for stealing and: pawning the propj
erty. On a hearing before Justice Meekerj
thewasiheld to' bail itithe sum"or$300.?1

.'t PpirAiNiNal Goods Unoes , Palsk PaE
'ENSES;-M)- the'30th'day ot April, Sqnir
Gulick issued a warranty on the affidavit of
John Rutert 'against J. W Fry, charging
tlM wlth obtalnitig'goods tihder' false pre-telas- es.

It' appears that RuteraoJ4hU. sa-

loon, at 166 North High street, to Fry, tak
ing in payment for'the.uxtilres, Ac, th
pten);,Tlkht .to a cbro : Sheller.4 It turps put,
asyli alleged thait be ;had ho right in th
cbrn6heller, and could notlawfully sell it;
The warrant was-plac- ed in the hands of
trSXrls'.artllffgi'WhoarrestedOP'ryi
Wayne county, andbrought Jiim to tbi

iJtyO fFry as released bit giving bond in
,the sunt of $SQ0.,sTbe .trial is, set for the
."frrfh-lncf- : if.1 WU 'f

an a Mketcso of tub Boittn-- o? ; SchoOi. Exr
AMjNERSThe Board of School Examiners
met on Saturday and p issed upon the qualj
ificitlons of the foU9wingr,nanied 'appll-- j

cants foftSe position of teachers - All but
one, born In Pennsylvania, areT'aatlves of

hioMaryEUiott,;Columbns, certlfica
Sr i2 months; GeorgjS Sprague, Reynolds-- ;

bn rgbj 6 mon th 3 ; Lyd ia," E vansi --publip,
mo a ths ; a 'Lizzie finest ' Westervilie
months: Salinda" itfrvy, Columbus,
youths ; Julia Casray, DublfiCii months k

Maria Walker,-Wes- t, Canaan, months t
kitdetiLLathews, HiiliarbV 12 months MolX

lia SsKnt-an- WajV. JpfforaAn. 1 9. mnnf.hi
Libble'lSphafj West Jefferson, 12 months

eEUsaSprtgUe Reynold8burgh,6 months;

Charged ..witu- - i Recei ving
Goods. A search-warra- nt was issued b

qdfreGulicIt , on'aturday ,'jafternob1 ft,

the instance of-Jo- hn O'Brien,' who deposed
i&iaif je tia4ibeen. robbed1 cfvVn overcoat!,

wo d rps4 coats,' two 9 resscs,' and a balmo-xa- l
skirts and that he bad 'every reason to

beleve that bis property ,was In possession
fwf rcbrnfieldf - pawnbroker. Constable

;Ch if isZBartl In g. bn search log fthe ; prem ises
discovered the overcoat, and arrested Cprnr
kieidVott ca'argeTof receiving'stblen gbod4.
lie" was held ot ball i the sum of f200Joi

.Jjil 'appearance;,.'-- ' ' os- - ' f 7"; i .TK v i

Iff Jtf If 'I I.'. if U .l
5(t;Pox1ck CJocKtvAnother agreeable atr
fpance:, at the '.'ilayor's' levee jesterdair

Ed. Harding was drunk. It wasn't Ed.s
f Iautti tfr wasi the' Whisky's.' Itr --wasnt
wrfg"fn "Ed.VtIrlntL,ft,',butJi was wrong

in tue wnxsty to ny to nis neaa. a ne ju.yr
or was all righCand fined Ed. $1.00 an?

f costs rfof 'alloWlng' the :Whlsky to get the
better of him. As Harding had.no stamps
Ed. .was committed,-- :T:

ct FrankCSchofieid r didn't take sugar in
bis'n, .consequently the,.benzine; ;he had
listed In made him drunk and disorderly.
He, wassloshing round pa his muscle, rea
dyjto. fight anybody Or anything. yhathls
pugilistic Ideas might be reduced to a aeaa
leVeftf'tfie'lIaypr fined him, $10 and costs!

la default da agreed to fight the stone pile,
jC'arbMXaImeri differing frbjnthe palm
era i of the olden time, who greeted all with

IRoving kiai'wabted td bustYEomcbbjdy'B
IbngU." lie dldn know had fighting
r9Ucemea here la Cbiumlius. One of them

ftit blnljia $tiodnd preferred a'tfhafge of
drunk and disorderly , against' him? The

2!ltirdr.llned bici tSXQlnd costs, which he

rA.ifnrflr lI!,Anrtofl - I IH WM l.nninpr milOPIA.1

mn. thono-- no Mohommedan. iThMavoriT

mtyleA v tfAfiA anil ftAsLJ fi.nrlh
HofinH. wv mn anl H on ait the stone oiler... 'In the cu3io ireesunKa oi efau,ooose
jard.;M' ilU iii

MONDAY EVENING, May 13, 1867.
meVpnrsuant to adjournment.

Present MessrsTArmstrong, Beeky, Be"'
een,,Caren, ChadvFick,:: Com stock; Donald--
son,. Fell, Gibbons, Jaegerf Jtammere,r, iia
Allister.asbten, Patterson, , TolL ,'.nd
President Relnhard-1- 6.

Absent- - Messrs. Gaverand Ross, !;"'

(. TheTresident called the Council tp or!ler.
Reading of rolnUtes of last meetlnis

dispensed with.' --'i ''?;) f '!,':' i luiA
;;The City8 Qvll;, Engineer made : g

report t kr'',- - 'n -- ' t'3?j h-

in - - .' ... i. 'lJ j -'

.ine city CivilJEnffineer, In accordance
with your resolution of the 6th insU re
ports, the. following: Anextension pi
Clierry street east of Seventh", 6treet,
wasnington avenue, doea not p Dear on
the county records through lot NosJ-a- S,

37 and 33, but only through lot No. 33. Tj?e
City Civil Engineer: does; not presume to
express an opinion on the legal points of
the question - liespectiuuy 'Submitted.

H. W. JAEGER,
City Civil Engnieer.
The report was ordered to be placed: on

Mic , . . . .- ; --,. n; .... ' r f-- i

The following communication ; from Col.
Marrow, 'Chief of Fire Department, was
reau.,, 4(.fc'.j;,c., f ... !v

OFFICE OF CHIEF
FIRE

May 13, 1867.
To 7us Tresident of the City Kknincilr" -

- A resolution passed your honorable body
August 7th, 1866, autborizin the City Civil
Engineer, to contract with some one to con-
duct the surplus, water lrora; the .city

tc the'. city1 cisterns1 As - theEumps Engineer of. ;ovit 'Fire:,1 De
partment, . I most respectfully" urge
UDOn the Citv Council- - the necessity of
having said resolution - repealed as -- soon as
possible, as the work has . been commenced
under it. ' My reasons for asking that this
work should be 'stopped will be . apparent
to every one.- - These cisterns' are at - all
times fall of water,"and if the water from
the pumps be,' allowed to run into them,
where w.li the water go tal' .There: being
no outlet out the top of the cisterns, it must

LoftouTse pass out oftnre cast iron;outjet on
the top of the cistern, thereby, allowing the
water to soajc. ana pass over the arch -- ot
the1 cistern, and .' in time cause the
arch to give away, It? 'will also keep the
streets around the cisterns in a washed and
muddy condition, and' in winter, the iron
outlets will freeze and burst the stone tops.

gaIn,!',.tJiar drains , that are ; now being
placed under the city pumps to conduct the
waste water to the cisterns will be made re
ceptacles' for the filth caused by the rinsing
ot DucKets ana tuDs, ana, tubs containing
soap suds, grease, and otherglutenous mat-
ter, to1 say nothinz of gravel-- and other
filth. ; It must be apparent to all that our
engines, Iq a short time,, would be unable
to use 'th&uwater. contained in the cisterns.
It will cans the water in: the boilers to
foam, and will endanger the safety of tue
engines. It will be impossible for the en-
gineers to tell how much water, .if any,
they have in the . boilers. : I most respect
fully urge the necessity v of 'repealing the
Vesolutlon at once,-- ' and ordering the work
stopped. . .;Xour8 respectlullyV:rV,

I. H. MARROW.
tThief Engineer, Columbus Fire Dep'tJ
Which was referred toj standing com

mittee on Fire Department.
. .r: ; ' '"',ri

Mr. Jaeger presented a petition: signed
by Conrad Born and others,' Sot an ordin
ance to grade and gravel the sidewalk and
paving gutters on west side of Fair alley
from Fourth to' Filth alley.' r . ; t

referred to committee for Sixth Ward. ,

, Donaldson .presented a petition of
M. M. Green, Yice President of the Mineral
Railroad, asking permission to use dirt
from city gravel bSnlc.. f . . n

Un motion of Jlr.,Donaldson tt was, re
ferred to standing committee on Gravel
Bank.: :',- -. ; V ..'

' '
..', i. --. j. . V 'j

and Meana, reported an ordinance making
appropriations for. the purchase of, -- Iron
chairs, or settees, for GoodalePark which

Lwas-rea-
d a first time. 5

On motion of Mr. Donaldson, the rule
was suspended, and the ordinance was
read a second time by its title.1 . . V

Mr Donaldson,- - from the committee on
Ways and Means, reported an ordinance
making. an appropriation, tor City. Park,
which was read a first time. .' ,

' :":" J''

1 0n motion of Mr. Donaldson, the rule was
suspended, and the ordinance; was read a
second time by its title. , v-- "v - -

Mr. Chad wick, from committee on1 First
Ward, reported back an ordinance, for
building a two foot brick sewer in Mul

with an "amendment thereto,
and recommending its passage, Agreed to.

E. Barcus, D. Otstott and E. McDonald
wereappolnted appraisers under the ordin
ance. . , .. . , . .

-

Mr. Naghton, "from "Committee on Gas
and Gas lights, reported back a communica
tion before received from C. A. Piatt, for

. i . .

Columbus Gas Company, and recommended
that the same be placed on file, and it was
so ordered.3 11 ' :' 'f:i" ,,T

Mr. Fell, from Committee on Ordinances,
reported back" anordinance to provide for
sprinkling. Town, frbn!i;Fourth ,'street , to
Sixth street, and recommended its passage.
The ordinance passed --yeas 13, nays 3.

Mr. Fell, from Committee Oh Ordinances,
reported back an ordinance for assessing a
tax; of $M? upon each front foot of the
several lots of land bounding or abutting
upon r the east side 'of HJgh street from
North Public Lane to Russel street and rec-

ommended. Its j'passageira .Itherbrdinance
passed yeas 16---na- none. A r";: v '
rMr, Fell, from committee, on Ordinances,

reported hack anordiaance for paving toe
westrslde of Third, .street" froaTUraad:to
State street, and recommended its passage J

The Ordinance was passed yeas 16, nays
nOnC , , .y r r t i ' i : ; - i

Mr. Fell,- - from committee on Ordinances,'
reported, back an ordinance to, grade and
navel the nnpaved sidewalks and.,road

way of LagraAge street from North Public
lahe to Maple street' and recommended its
passage. ' i , i.-- .. ...., jj,

The ordinance Was passed yeas 16, nays
nonew 5- -;' .v. -- .j- .-i

Mr. jFell, from committee on Ordinance
reported back an ordinance accepting th
plai!bf Henry Ba'rth'asubdiYision of lands,
and recommended its passage.; r. r..?'v
:'The : ordinance passed yeas : 16, riayt

none.- - - ;; -- ;i.i :

Mr,; Armstrong; introduced an ordinance
to grade and pave the un paved sidewalks,
and for grading and graveling the roadway
brstraight alley, vhlcJliwai read a first
tlmel ' ; '

, ;

, ,Mr Armstrong introduced. an ordinance
to grade and pave, the unpayed sidewalks,
gutters and crossings, - and grading , and
graveling the . roadway? of. , Center ; alley,
which was read a second tlme.. . ;

'

Mr. Gibbons introduced the following :
. Beaolved, By the City Council of the City of

Columbus, That the City, Treasurer be and
ne la iiereuy irtocu w miiioicr iruuj me
Hare Charity Fund'the sum of five hun-
dred dollars to the credit of the Hare Or-
phans' Home of Columbus, and that the
City Clerk certify a copy ot the above res
olution to tue ,'ireasurer.v . . , , . .. HH

The resolution was passed. . ', '

' Mr. Gibbons offered the following reso-
lution: "' ' ' .,:V: .'A

jBesolvecl
'

by the City Council of the city of
Columbus, That tne resolution - ordering

' drains to be made to conduct the surplus
water from the well to the city cisterns be
and the same is hereby repealed. - - -

Mr, Fell moved '. that the resolution be
laid on the table for one week, which was
agreed to0T:-o;;- U J'lZ':

Mr. Patterson . movedi that the, work be
suspended for one week, and, .that the City
Civil Engineer and committee on Fire

stopped
v f" ,-- 0. .... . -- a,. ..... ,

vu VTlulB 4CW- -
. . ..! - -- i:if:i r l t.nllunon; .. ;lt i m M- -, -

Resolved, nat tne Arusiees w nm jao
Deaf and Dumb Asylum are autnonzed to
m k excavation across the alley ad- -
Joinlogto andnorthcf &e grounds of said

Asylums for the purpose pf laylngjdown
pipes Uo connect .the heatingt-- apparatus
constructed . north of saldialky wita said
Asylum, the said Trustees to properly prot
tectadard said excavatiOit ;wniigipeing
constructed, and be responsible for alV int

JuTicstoany person or property in1 conse-
quence cjf jnegligence PS parelesVncss !hile,
said excavation is being made, and that the
same'saalV- - be dobe as speedily1 ksvpossible.

lirlJbaren introduced a rfesoliuiou; elif

ghe Civil EnjineeKl?Orrpj$-- e a
plat and estime!?orsirrarinir the roadwav
an'bmaklng culverts, tcw"bnfc"Grove
stfeCt," betWeetj Harbor" foad ah'd Howard
screen ana pr-roaawa-

y ana, siaewaiKS on
Wasuiagtia avenuefrom John' (street t
Gjove street, andjbr grading roadway
and side walks'oTn' HowardstreefTrom Johb
stfeetto Bulking' street. TassedT "

j

Mrs Caren Iritroducea the" following :
BesolvecU That.4he pity Civil Engineer

he and he a herehy. authorized to employ
B: F. 'Boweu Clvit Englheer
for theHernt of five months from the 14th
day. of May; 1867, it Salary hot exceeding
slxtypsix-doUars- - and-sixty-six-- and tyvo
third cents pet month, ; I

Passed yeds li nays 1."
Mr. Naghten iotrodqped .a .re3olutIoji to

co'n tract Iwlth Martin Jelly fbrlgrading
the roadwajT of North High Street froni
Russell street jto the , corporation rlIoe, for
excavating brj grading 37!cents per cubic
yard; for. graveling' roadway $1.10 per
cubic yard', to b'measured on t,bad.'v-:- i j

. On motion toe' resolution .Syas 'amende
by striking bu that portioi contracting
for grayeliqg, and it was then, pasjed-iye- as

16nay8TKnie'.-f",- t to-- t n?---
-i

j

A report from the City Civil Engineer,;
esltmatlng'work tfor ? grading ! Third alley
from Front street to Fair alley 1,200 yards
of grading at 15 cents ($ls0.00), was read.

Mr. "Patterson introduced the following:
BeaolvecU That a select committee of three,

together, with the standing committee of
the.Ninth ;W&rd, be 'appointed ta .cohfer
with the DlreCtorsbf-th- e Street Railroad in
relation to improving. High street jvith a
Nlcolson or. bolder, pavement from ; North
Pabllo lane to University street, and report
tojthis Council.,,, Uin ..:: . , 4

,. ,lA
Tbe resolution passed. ,

: ! 1

".7

Mr. Jaeger introduced an ordinance to
grade Third alley from Front street to Fair
alley, which was read a first time.' '

j

Mr Jaeger moved td : shpendJherule,
and that the ordinance be read a second
tlrne.- - Agreed tx.--7 t'C p. f ff J

jThe Chairman announced the following
committee on City Park : Messrs. Gibbons,
Donaldson, Jaeger and Beeky.'sJ.: "..; - j

,Mr. Kaamerer introduced a fresolution
directing Iphe .Clty Civil, Engineer to 'pre--par- e

a plat and estimate for making a thirty
inch trick sewer in Fourth' Calley and ;Falr
alley, conneoting the sewer. In Fourth al-

ley, west of High street, with fhenew Pe-
ters' Vuasewer in said Fair alley,'the 6ame
to-b-e paid outof the special sewerage fund.
Agreed to. i v i i . I U ! ;

,wr, .Jvammerer introduced a . resolution
directing the City. Civil Engineer to pre-
pare a plat and estimate (for grading1 and
paying sidewalks and gutters on the north
side i of South alley, from Fourth street to
Strdght alley. Agreed to. '

Mr. Fellr: from the committee on? Ordln-- j

ances, 'reported back ordinance making ap-

propriation for purchasing ; iron, chairs for
Gbodale Park, recomuiending its adoption'.
The ordinance passed yeas 16rnays none.

Mr.Donaldson introduced th following :

Resolved "That" the CbmmltteeVb'n City
Park is hereby authorized to ascertain and
establish the boundaries of the 4iCity Park,'
in accordapcejwjth the; term? of the deed
therefor, and that said committee is hereby
further authorized to contract for and cause
to be constructed a suitable fence enclosing

wsaid City Park, "and that said contract be
reported to this council for confirmation
or rejection. Agreed to.

Mr. Gibbons moved that the Council gi

into an election for Street Commissioner.
Agreed to. - ;

Mr. Fell nominated Mr. Harrison J
Mr.Naghten nominated McNally.
Mr. Jaeger nominated Hartman. '

Mr. Bergen nominated Mr. McGuire.
Mr. Beeky nominated Mr. Jacob Sneider.

- The ballot being ordered, Mr. McGuire
received 3 votes, Sneider 1 vote, Hartman
4 votes, Harrison 6 votes, McNally votes.
No one having received a majority, there
was no election.

On motion of Mr. Donaldson, the Coun
ell adjourned. .... ...

, Meily's Ladies' Parlor. M. E. Meily
will open the beautiful parlor be has fitted
up as 144) South High street, directly op-

posite the Goodale. House -- this Tuesday
evening, when he will be fully prepared to
serve up Ice Cream, Cakes and Strawber
ries, Blackberries and Raspberries in their

'season. He has-spare- d neither pains or
expense to make"itja.qulet and attractive

-- place of resort for ladies, and he assures
i.all that the delicacies prepared by blm will

be eauai to any in the city of C olumbus
- To-nig- ht, remember, he invites the citizens
to call and examine the Parlor. : He will
furnish parties, festivals, &c, with icie

cream, cakes, &c at short notice and guar
antee to give satisfaction As you return
from the Opera House to-nig- ht call in at
the Parlor and get a plate of splendid ice
cream.

J Coukt of Common Please The Frank
lin County - Court of Common r Pleas .

re- -

-- Burned its session yesterday afternoon. The
firgcase tried was that of, Jphn.. Mullahy,
rcharged with arson, in burning a hous? in
'Prairie township, belonging to David pi.1
;iUott. i The case ' occupied r the afternoon.
and will, perhaps, be given to the jury this
morning. .

''"Mr. Ed. Lauf is now in dally receipt, of
the most fashionable styles of Hats and
CaD8 to be found in the : city. - The .most

'"fastidious can be pleased both as to quality
and price.. Call at No. 229 South High

" street, Islgn ot the Golden Hat. : l ' :

V'may4-dl- m
.

' Ed. Lauf.

A Hennebo.--2 Saloon, No. 13 West Broad
street, open tlay aDd night. apr27-t- f ;

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Monday, May 13, 1867.
NEIL HOUSE.

Ch&ifea H Brian. Pittsburgh. Pennsrlrania:
Reel.. Day ton, Ohio; PH Schofield.New York; E
Ju'tson, jr., Uincmnati, Ohio; John Dobbins, rbil
adelDhia. Ponnsylrania: O W Clippineer. Dcla
ware. Ohio; M h. Marshall. Circloville, Ohio; A O

. Baker, Providence, Khode Island; li h Pukineton
Pniladel Dn-.- Pennsrlvania: Isaao Kuler. Pitts
burzh. Pennsylvania; E W Wheeler. Buffalo, New
York. W H Blee. Cleveland. Ohio; M S Perry. New
York: J E Dangle. Lima. Ohio; N Dockstader,

- Cleveland. Ohio: Georee N Clark. Buffalo. New
York; John - Jefferson, Nw . York; :. Walter
T Baker. Philadelphia: M A Ellis. Col urn

'bus; H 11 Hutchms, Boston, Mass; A W Rollins
-- New York: W Z Davis. Marion. O: Cbaa P Tils
worth. New ork: Jacob Lyons.- - New York; W-f- l

.Sherwood. New York; frank Jj. Wilder, Boston
idass; j nauowcu, jxew xora. ' ..

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
P A Crow, Mattoon, Illinois; fl Plimpton and

famuv.city; Jonn Ulask and lady, uamiiton town
ship; J C Tnompson, Bloomfield, Ohio; W P Thorap
soa,do; J H Stevens, city; M O Whitehurst, Win

n Chester. Ohio; John Uenm. do; J e, do
Frank Howard iSew Xork: D Uerestreser and lad v
Winchester, O; James Watson. Snnbury,, O; G L
Bmitn ana wue, uroveport, u; u t. oeymore: do
L M. Schofield aad wife, do: U H Woodnng, do; A
Shirp and wife, do; Jl U Jkoeler, Worthingtoo, O;
O A Pierson, Jersey, Ohio; B Pierson, Jersey, O;
Nathan Denny, Pickaway Co, O: H O Whipple.
New York; W H Allison. ChiUioothe; O; Jno Burk,
Delaware. O: Elias Beers, City; Wm Kowe, Lock-bourn- e.

O; T J Fulton, Cincinnati, O; J M Miller,
Lancaster. O; W H McKinnon, London, Obio;

' 8 m'l Landess. Jackson tprR B Whitzer.'City;
J A Joseph, Pataskala, O; J 'V Jnoeph, falaskala,
O; J S Gard, SprinRfield, O; Webster Do mm.
Zanesville. O; II C Ware ZmesTille, O; W W
Harris. Detroit, Mich; Robt Wood. Cadis.10: Wm

r.Beal,iWesterville, O: Py n Gutches, Uitjr; l)a G
brail, KirkersTUle.O; -

GOODALE HOUSE.
. John McFeelr; city; C If Samaon. do; H W Com- -

. stock, do; D L Holton, Blendon; Joseph Horr, citr;
;.U G Comitock. do; H h Williams. Atassillon; 8 S

Warner, Huntincton. J A .Vincent, Newark; J M
. Southard, New York; W A Forjee, Carding on. V
R Latimer, Sprinefield: J S Perman, Pittsburgh.

. Pa: P E. Benner. do; G H Benson, Pittsburgh. Pa;

. V P Griswold, Blendon, O; John 8 Moody, N York:
'..W R Lane. Zanesville, O; Mrs Buckingham: New-

ark, O; W L Taylor, Indianapolis. Jud; John, A
. Blair; Zanesville, Oj W F Byers. Evansville, Ind:

R B Jackson, do; H H Harper, Chicago, III; L D
Buffalo: J D Carpenter, da: D B PowclLgavison, Ht; B U Carlisle, Toledo. G,, .... u 7

Franklin County DemocraticElection.
To the Democracy of Franklin County:

You are herebyjiotified to meet at the
places designated below, on.

SATURDAY , JCTNE 8h',J A. D. 186T
To elect, by,bailot, cand idates. for, the xiol-lbw- lng

offices (to be supported at thV elec-

tion in October next) ; , ,7?wo. .Memberf .pf
the House"of Representatives; bhe'Sh'eriff;
one Treasurer; one Auditor; one Recor
der j one County Commiss.Ione.'aod bhe
intlrmary Dlrecto I

'

, i ,
'

j j (
'
J. f

X lion if iu o nuviwivM ikuvuia
Hecond Ward Bnckeyn House.
Third Ward-W&y- or's Office.,,,
Fourth Wrd-Ge-reoB- eitf Groeerr - l'Fifth Ward South Engine House.
Sixth Ward Loreni Schneider's. , wSventh Wrd Tryons' Shoe Shop. ;
Eighth Ward North Enrine Hou8e.,,.!f-iDt-h

Ward Hartleys Grocery. '
Montymery Township Court House'. A
Truro Township- - Township House.
frairiQ Township Alton.
iJIintori Township North Columbus. f f jVteasant TownahiD-r-- At the usual Dlaatf of BoTd.

ins elections.
Brown Township At the usual place of holdinir

election.
Plain Township New Albany.
Mifflin Township Township House.
Washington-Townshi- Dahlia.
Mad iron Townshio OroTeport.

, Blendoa Townsbip-rWestemll- e,

Norwich Township-Hilliar- d. '
Jeflrso Towrsbip black litck. O i IM JU
Jackson Township Urove Uity.
Sharon Township Worthington.
Franklin Township Fran klinton.
l'rr TownxhiD Usual place of, holdinffeleo- -

Hamilton Township Township House.

Node butDemocrats, and those who will
pledge themselves to-- support the whole
Democratic ticket at. the October election,
will be allowed to vote at the primary elec
tions.

The names, of the several .candidates for
the different offices shall be , voted for on
one ticket.; The polls wlll.be.opened from
2 to 7 o'clock P. M. Two Judges and one
Clerk shall be elected at the time and place
specified above- - to receive, the. votes cast at
said primary election. 'Judges and
Clerks at said primary election are request-
ed to appointbne of) helr own 'members to
return-- certified abstract of thevotea so
cast in their respective Wards and Town
ships, and tbe Judge or. Clerk so appointed
shall constitute, a. Board of Canvassers,
whose duty it is to meet at Thurman Hall,
n ,the city ot, Columbus, on Monday tbe

10th, day ,ofj? June, Ar D.ilfJ1867,
at 10 o'clock forenoon, and proceed to
count the votes cast for, the respective can- -
didatesj and to 'declare the person receiv- -j

ing the highest number of votes the candi- -t

date for the office for . which - he was voted
for.' Said Board of Canvassers will also
select a County Central Committee, for the
ensuing year, and transact such other biisi-- ;
ness as may Come before them, y-- ' ; '

In case of a tie vote between the two
highest candidates for the same' office, the;
Board of Canvassers shall decide who sbailj
be the candidate by ballots ' V i

Your " Committee "earnestlyhbpe tbati
there may be a full attendance at the prl-- j
mary election, and that a ticket may be
selected of true, competent and trustwOrtnyi
men.;;-U- ; lh UIH t ' $

We, therefore, jespectfully request youj
to give a portion of one day to tbe selection'
Of a good ticket and Old Franklin 'will send.
greeting to ,herlster counties, jn the
Second Tuesday bf October next256o ma
jority for the State and county ticket. ja

T. S. SHEPARD,
Cen. Committee.

S. E. KILE, Secretary.

Fernelius calls disease "an affection of
the body, contrary to nature; a
tlon of Its habit a . derangement of its,
courses.- - .What disease i, sometimesludes'
human intelligencevbut,somei diseases are'
knbwn-the- ir origin, action, and even their!
antidotes. Whoever has discoverjed
tual femedjf for one disease has done
thing for his raeer-- - Dr. Ayer has donej
more,-fo- r hl3 medicines affordttsjth'e meansj
to control and cure several dangerousdisor- -
ders. v We ' rarely -- speaki on medical- - sub--
jects,.-preferrin- g , to leave them to
clans, who understand , them; better.' But;
such effects .as ; are seenin our midst, on;
affections of the 'lungs' by Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, on scrofulous complaints by, his'
Sars'aparilla, and on the several complaints
that they; cure by Ayer's" Pills ; should , not
be ignored. Keokuk (lotoa Journal. -- 'j

mayii-d&wi- w ; :;. ;: ;"' : ..;

Carpet Paper, for underlaying Carpets,
in sheets oc in roll, for sale at the Whole-
sale Paper .Warehouse of Andrews, Perry
& Co, Nos. 93 and 95 North High street.

lt ; - ' -
. . r i. i r

;:

; .Got.the Blues." How often do we
hear v thi3 complaint made. The reason
generally ascribed is that something has
goiie wrong, but if you will question the
patient In regard to health, habits, &c you
will verjr

,often find that indigestion is the
prime cahse ; the intimacy of the brain and
stomach, Is very close, and nothing so sours
the feeling and disposition. aS dyspepsiai.
It is a singular fact that most suicides" are
dyspeptics. ) If our nourishment is
ly digested the brain is free and
ed,-- and will - solve our- - troubles, pointing
out sunshine ahead, and. inclining : ns toj
look on the bright side of life; thus is it
our duty to guard against this 'monster- -
inais:estion and we Know oi noinms sa
potent to assist digestion as Coe's

Cure. '.It b as cured some very bad cases
ot dyspepsia ox even ten or nlteen years;
standing, ' " '.'!'': . .. my8-d&w- lw

. Great Auction Sale of Readt-Mad- b

Clothing and Gents' Funishing GoopsJ
1 will sell at auction, without regard to;

cost, Dress. Coats,' Business. .Coats,. Pants,!
Vests, Hats and Caps, Valises, &c. Alsoi a
lot of Watches and Jewelry, Pocket Books
and notions too numerous to mention, at.
No. 237 South, High street;; opposite the;
Merchants'Hotel: 1

' Sales every . evening until the entire
stock .is disposed of. " ,'

; i

. Store fixtures can be bought, and room
rented, by applying at the premises.' :i .'

'.': ' V. R. Glazier,
Auctioneer.

M
' To Butchers. Wrapping Paper, made
expressly lor Butcher's use, for sale at the!
Wholesale Paper Warehouse of Andrews,'
Perry &Cov Nos. 93'andT5 North High;
street. . . . . . . It

. Dyspepsia. or Indigestion. This
plaint,' of all others, is of the most common;
occurrence," and pervades every rank of
society. The usual symptoms are, want of
appetite, sudden and transient distentions!
of the stomach, frequent eructations,
burn, stomach pains, 'and! frequeutly
tlveness and ' diarrhoea.' The , causes are:
numerous, the most common being luxuri-
ous diet and want of sufficient exercise,'
excessive mental anxiety, want of pure air,
etc. To effect a certain cure, It is
sary to adopt regular habits, use modera--
tlon in eating and. drinking, and restore:
the tone of the stomach With Roback's
ters. If the bowels are constipated, use
Bobacks Blood Pills in moderate doses,!
sufficient to ! produce Blight evacuations'
every day. " i '; my8-d&wl- w

' '' '.'. 'J' Piano Tuning--. '.'.;'.'..
'
Orders left at J . Harris & Co.'s Store, No

36 North High street, will be attended to'
by.,' " ':.v-'- : vr-".-,-

a E. Cornelison' "oct27-t-f ., .

PHOP. S. S. JPmillTT
fi r

'
''GBAND EXHIBITION.

EOTt III SCHOOL!
Will be given at the

,. OPERA HOUSE,

Tuesday Efenliig Hay 14,' 1867.
i "Tickets foVsale at 8e1fser'a :Mu8iq Store. Chil-
dren, 35 centa; Adulta, ? ceaU. may lot

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.

BY OCEAN TELEGRAPH.

Financial and Commercial.
CTx)srtaVvMa.jr 13inin0ii76;Erie42K.

Liverpool, May 13, Noon. Cotton auiet.
B reads tufis quiet; No. 1 Milwaukee red
wheat 133 9d: white California 14s 6d: Corii
42s 6d. Oats 303 7d.Provisisns unchanged!

London, May 13, Evenine. Consoli
rlosedrirtr2r5T20,s.Sr2?r imnolTCentral
6if;wErie 42. - ;

Liverpool, May 13, Evenins. Cotton
closed at an advance of Ud; middling up4
lands 11 ; Orleans 11: sales 15.000 bales!
ureaastuns fjorn easier: sales mixed
Western at 42s3d per quarter ?( de'clied 3d.
Wheat unchanged. Barley ifc?d. ' Oats' 3,jpdt

eum declined. UdlGl aiAJUi
The King of Prussia to Visit Paris.
Berlin.-Mar13;r- lt is announced tha

the King of Prussia will visit Paris during
tpe summer, in company with theEmpero
of ussiavia :uhatArrival from the Gulf of Mexico.

Cherbourg, MaV 13.Four ironclads of
tne F rench neet arrived this morning lrom
ILie vjruii vi julcjliuu. ; 1 - rjLord Lyons.London, May 13, Evenlne. Lord Lvonsi
formerly minister to the United States, has
been appointed to succeed Earl Cowley &l
nmhaic(lrr' nf ' Rrpftf r Pr!a 1

Wright's Funeral. The Funera
of the late American minister. Governor
WrlRht. took place to-dar:- was 'at
tended by all the American residents; and
visitors here, and a large number, ot
citizens. rC.i

FROM NEW YORK PAPERS.
Speech of Burke, the Fenian, afterConviction.

New York, May 13. The steamer Citv
or .new iorK, irom L.iverpooi via Oueens- -

town 2darriVe"d to-da- yi ) The' following is
an extract from tlie speech ot the Fenian
ijurice, aiter his conviction n

it is not mv desire nowimv lords, to e

Utterance to onetword against the verdict
wnicn nss Deenrpronounced azalnst me.
but fully-cons'cioui-

of. my" honor as a-- man
never lmDuzneo. iuiiv conscious 1 can so
Into my crave with a name and character
unsullied.- - I can. only say this, that these
parties, actuated- - oy a deslrerelther for
their own aggrandizement or to save their
paltry, miserablejivesjaave pandered to
ipeappeute, n y so speaKrOLjustice,
and my life shall be the forfeit: ;

Fully convinced, and satisfied of the
righteousness of my every act in conn ec
tQOJ'With ; the late:, revolutionary" move-- i

monfln IraMnrl I honn r.n,l.ino tA un.
nothingthat I would not do again, nothing
that would brin the-blus- h' of shame' to
mantle my brow. .. My - conduct and career
here and in America, if.you, like-as- a sol
dier, are before you;1 and even In this,' In my
hour of trial, I: feel the consciousness of
naviug4ived an nonest man. and ll die
believing that if I have given my life to
the land of my.blrth. il- - have ' done that
which Irishman and. ,- every --

i every man
whose soul throbs with a feeling of liberiv
SnoUld UO" T.-.- ..J't-.T h-r- r ? T. i

I seek not the death of a martvr. but If i
is' thewill of theOAimiffhtv and Omnibo
tent God that my deyotioa for the land of
mv birth should be tested at the scaffold.
am willing'-ther- e to die in defense Of the
rights of men, to lree and to eive light to
an oppressed people, to throw off the yoke
oi tnraudoou -i GOO.OOJ iovU v

l am aninshuan by birth, an American
by adoption., by nature a lover of freedom
and an enemy to the power- - that holds my
native land - in the'1 bonds Of tyranny, It
nas-- so often, heen admitted ..that tbe op
presed have the right to throw off the yoke
of oppression, even by English statesmen,
that I deem it rranecessarv to advert to
the fact liere. " . V 4 i-- "

s t--

J reland s children are not, nevef-wer- e,

and never., will be willing or
slaves, and so ion a: asEngland's flag covers
one inch of Irish soli, just so long will
they believe it to brradivine right to con
spire and devise means-to.- r hurls, its: power
and erect in its stead a God like ; structure
of selfigovernment---?- 3 i f

FROM NEW YORK.

Senator Wilson Catechised.
, - New YoRKr May 13. The Herald's Mont
gouieryy Alabama; special says: - Senator
Wilson, on bis trip from Atlanta, addressed
several white" audiences where he was
severely :catechised about certain customs

j in the North,' but was able to make suitable
replies to all questions.
i On Saturday he addressed an audience
of the usual mixed character. He was in
troduced by-Gener- Swayne, and in the

) course of his speech make no reference
; whatever to confiscation,;? s. fjj.

Reply of a Prominent Lawyer.
was replied to by a prominent lawyer

named uiauton, formerly a rebel lieneral
who urged in argument that the negro did

, not owe his freedom to the Republican par-
ty;: that President Lincoln had promised

; the ; rebellious South two years after the
commencement of the war that their slaves
would be undisturbed if they would return
to tne union. - .:,.! t- r

Sense of the Negroes.
..After the speeches General Swayne. call

ed for the sense. of the colored people as to
wno were lor the publican party, and
tne response was a unanicnous, affirmative
Judge Kelly Addresses the people at

New Orleans.
Tne Heraio 8 iew uneans. special says

Judge Kelly addressed the people of that
eity. pn the political status of the South on
Satjurday evening.': His Audience was he
largest mass, meeting orcitizens Known n
that citv for some time. Resolutions of
strong Republican character were adopted
after the meeting. Ihe remarks of the

were- - -
Death of Henry Jenkins.

Henry Jenkins, whose arrest-fo- r embez
zlement last year caused much excltcmen
and who was removed from prison to St
T,uke's ITosnital a short time since, died at
the latter Excise : ? Quiet .

regarding riots and public demonstrations
against the peace "of the city, yesterday
was the quietest bun day known in this vi
clnlty for, mjtny years.-- The excise law was
very generally observed.
Jeff. Davis' Trial—The Programme.

The Times' Richmond special says : A iter
Jefferson Davis is rearrested on the bene
warrant under the Norfolk indictment, the
Government -- counsel -- will" annouuee that

j they are not -- ready, for . trial under the in
dictmeut, and" will move for the postpone
ment of the case until the next termxf the
Circuit Court, which will be in November
L)avisT counsel will then submit a motion
to admit bail, but Judge underwood now
acts as if he willnot receive bail,1 but wi
remand the prisoner to Libby prison.

RICHMOND.
Appearance of Jeff. Davis in Court.

j Richmond, May 13. The U. S. Court
was packed this morning. A militarv
guard was . placed around it, and a strong
police force inside. About' (twenty ladies
were among the spectators; also fifty ne
grOeS. ' . I r-- :.r..

At eleven o'clock Davis was brought i

and took a seat next to the" prisoner's box
with General Burtod and the United States
Marshal. " A servant accompanied him."
Davis sitting, by an open window, remark
ed : " It i3 a little cold, isn't it,' and he was
removed to a seat near his counsel, in front
of the Judge. - ' - .

'
- , . 'i

General Burton's return to the writ of
habeas corpus was read, and the Judge
COmplimentedGeh. Burton iu obeyingjhe
laws, and released him of the custody' of
Davis, and the Marshal immediately served
on Dim a .bench .warrant to answer the
Norfolk indictment. .

- i . ?

"Mr; O'Conner spoke of Mr. Davls'long
Imprisonment. and feeble health, and asked.a.ia. a.. a. a. 1 1 j v r

Bail Accepted.
There being on the part of

the prosecution, who fixed the amount of
bail- - at. $10,000, the Judge announced his

!

readiness to accept bail, stating at the same
time; that the responsibility of delay in

i bringing tbe case into Court rested upon
the Government and' not upon the District
Attorney, ..He. .also, said one-ha- lf of the
amount of bail should be given by persons
residing; in. the State of Virginia. . r
Horace Greeley one of the Sureties.

then came
Greeley being among the first, followed by
Mr. Schell, of New York, Mr. Jackson, of
Phlladelpaia, and others. A number of
gentlemen, residing in Virginia, offered
their names as ball, j r. ; 9 !

--iDavls was congratulated ' by several
friends, but. there was no demonstration or
Oolseojf apy kind. ,,, iT;VVi' V-- -: .
3uAfter.giv.lng ball to appear at the-- . No-
vember, term of court, Davis was taken in
acoaph to the Sj?ottswood House. tl..a 1

FROM WASHINGTON.
Arrest of Bank Officers by General

Sickles.
New York; May 13. The Herald's WaH- -

ington special says; W. B. Marsh, Presi-
dent of the Bank of Lexington, 'N.'Cand

: u. uampton, one of the directors, were
taken to Salisbury on Tuesda v. bv order of
General Sickles', nnder the charge of em
bezzling tne specie of the bank about the

ime of the surrender of the rebel General
ebnston,: The complaint was made bv"J.

W. Thomas and others. 'The parties have
have had a hearing, and the evidence has
been forwarded to General Sickles, The
accused will remain in the custody of the
militarv" until the General Is beard from.'
An Effort to Discharge Davis on hisOwn Recognizance.

The Times' Washington special says: It
is understood that the prosecuting officers
have finally agreed that in the event that
Uavls trial is set down Tor some future
day, as is likely, he shall be discharged on
his own recognizance. " ' 4 l,'Hiii
The Georgia and Mississippi Injunction

Cases.

The THbnne'S special says: ' Thedecls
ion of the Supreme Court in the Georgia
and-Mississip- 'injunction cases will oe
given to-da- v, and it i said the petitions
will be unanlmonsly dismissed. ;

Reported Execution of Union Soldiers
Untrue.

The reported execution of two Unioli
soldiers in Edgefield District, South Caro
inaf byftfjosse of citizens, is found, on in

vestigation, to be untrue.: ; : i ,IT
Decisions in the Supreme Court.

''WASHiNGfo's." MaV 13. In the Supreme
Court, to-da- y; Justice Davis delivered, the
opinion of the Court in ' the DeHaracase,
affirming the decree of the California Court

nk favor, of the city of San Francisw.' De
Hara was a mere tenant at will. ' His title
was ' simply a lt6ohse to . occupy the lands
'for the purpose of pasturage, subject tore- -

nntiSit at. anv 'ti'mff.1 ; ' - .,

Virginia and West Virginia.
The "case of Virginia and West Virginia,

regardiog jurisdiction over certain coun-
ties, was continued.,-- : .'.:, ,

' '

The Injunction Cases.
The Georgia and Mississippi injunction

cases were dismissed-fo- r want of jurisdic-tion..NT- he

decision of tbe court, will be .de
livered hereafter. , . ;

Sabbath School Parade.
The annual Sabbath school parade took

place to-da- y. Thirty-fiv- e ' schools were
represented, about 8,000 children being in
the line of the procession. - .' nt

NEW ORLEANS.

Addresses an Assemblage of
grofs.".... .,.

New Orleans, May 13. A Republican
mass meeting was held Saturday night in
Lafayette' Square.,. Mayor Heath presided.
The meeting was addressed by Represjeh-tativ- e

Kelly, of Pennsylvania, and Mesr.
tiamlin and jonway. and also the. Alayor.
Between 4.000 and 5,000 persons were pres
ent fiye-sixt- bs of whom were, negroes.
The various "negro ward clubs marched to
the meeting in procession, headed by music
and carrying a number of banners and
transparencies, Considerable excitement
prevailed, the negroes, a3 they marched
along, cheering lustily.
Negroes Take Possession of a StreetCar.No i disturbance occurred until about
midnight, when the negroes stopped a car
in St. Charles street '"and cleared it of Jts
whltepccu pants by shooting their clubs
through the windows. Alter taking pos
session tiiey compelled the driver to go
anead, . .' - . .'

Liquor Saloons Closed.
All liquor saloons were closed-a- t rll

o'clock, by order ot the Chief of Police.-- .
Removal for Fraud.

, Gen. Sheridan has issued an order remov
ing a clerk of one of tbe District Courts for
alleged issuing of fraudulent certificates of
naturalization. "

: I

Republicans Advocating Negro
, ).. poinimeniH. :

N

The Republicans are advocating the ap
poihtment of negro policemen, and there
is talk of running JMr. Jourdan, a promi
nnt and extremely popular negro, for
Mayor ,H

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Hancock's Expedition—Conference

between Hancock and an Indian
Chief.
St. Louis, May 13. The Democrat's cor-

respondent with Hancock's expedition,
writing from Fort Hays, May 2d, gives a
long account ot the council held between
General Hancock and Salanta, the principal
chief ot the Kiowas, at Fort Lamed, on
the 1st.

Salanta s speech was fall of peace and
promises to keep his young men quiet, and
and to use his influence with other tribes.
He said the Cheyennes and Sioux abandon
ed their villages because they were afraid
of the troops, and thought Hancock did
wrong to burn them. - ,

He was opposed to the railroad running
through the Arkansas River region, and
charged. Col. Leavenworth with selling
annuity goods belonging to the Kiowas for
his own benefit. .

Col. . Leavenworth replied that he had
kept back annuities by orders from Wash-
ington." '' ; .

.... General Hancock replied at length, going
over much the same ground as in a former
speech, but laying, particular stress on the
point that unless the Indians faithfully per-lorm- ed

their treaty obligations and pre-
served the peace, they would be severely
punished. '

. J
He explained that he burned the Chey-

enne and Sioux villages because these tribes
lied to him and acted very treacherously.
They began the wars by burning stations
and killing whites on Smoky Hill route.
They would be punished, and similar con-
duct on the part of other Indians would
meet like results.

FROM MEXICO.

Vera Cruz Closely Besieged.
Baltimore, May 13 Tbe Sun publishes

the following letter from its special corre
spondent in Havana: The English West
India mail steamer arrived from Vera
Cruz on the 5th inst- - but brings neither
papers nor letters, vera Cruz, ..was ewll
closely besieged by the Liberals, who were
using every available siege piece with but
little eikct, as only fome lew houses had
been injured and no lives lost. There was
no probability of the Liberals taking the
city, unless the Imperial Generals should
disagree among themselves, " causing sur-
render.

Sickness Among the Besiegers.
Sickness among the besiegers was assum

ing alarming proportions, uver ZoO were
in the hospital. .

- r
The City of Mexico.

The City of Mexico was invested by Diaz.'
it is the intention ot MarquEZ to defend
the city at all hazards. The besieging
torce numbers about 12,000 and receives
additions daily. The fall of the city was
considered as certain. Hunger will soon
compel the besieged to capitulate.

Baltimore and Ohio Freights.

Baltimore, May 13. It is now deft.
nitely assserted that no such action by the
late Cleveland itailroad Convention rela-
tive to prepaid freights over the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, as reported in the
papers, ever took place in that body. The
report originated in the desire of cer-
tain parties the Baltimore and
Ohio Road to abandou its policy of a fast
freight line to the West. " i.n

Death of a Bishop.
Louisville, May 13. Bishop Lavielle,

of the Roman Catholic church, died at
Bardstown, Kentucky, Saturday evening,
after a long and painful illness. His re-
mains will arrive to-da- y and be laid in state
at the Cathedral untill three o'clock iu the
afternoon w, when the funeral
ceremonies will take place.

A Minister Fallen.
Bostox, Mav 13. Rev. Sereno Howe.

J who for 6ix years was settled over tbe Bap--
U3b vuuiu aim 111 auiuiuivu( una
recently been detected in familiarities of . a
most gross and shocking character with
many of the children of both sexes belong-
ing to his congregation. '

He was charged with criminal practices.
At .a meeting of the Church, Saturday
evening last, he made no denial. He is
belug threatened with a ride on a rail5 by
the young men ot the place. Howe was
a member of the ;Legislature and . sent in
his resignation to-da- y, whieh was accepted
alter debate in secret session.- - . . ...j

Diamond Robbery.
,New York, May 13. The store of Gell-co- ck

'& Co., Maiden -- lane, was robbed
Thursday evening, of from $3,000 to $4,000
worth of diamonds. The. thieves. acted as
customers.

. i" .LI
Montreal, May 12. A dispatch says re-

ports are m circulation that arms have been
collected on the frontier at different points.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
Money Market—May

MQXE- Y- Easr and steadJ at agft wrwLto--roll-

Cincinnati Money Market—May 13.

EXCHANUhi Firm. : eoiio! so ant Hi a- -l

Stock Market—May 13.
V'SrOUX-'Frioeo- f ?old lisitf: Ohio and. Misi- -
elppl ' Uertlficates SSX'23; . . Canton " 44

MAaa T 'ir) ft. WitmCi Wt(.tern ' Cnion
t elegrapa 43c. t aciaa wan iw.12hv jVw YnrV

uentrar
Michis
6SS8i; ntinoia. Central lWdlJ4i; Pitt-burg- S

max; loieao 413CS113XL.KOCH Jsiand JR4 r"jfio
SaX89lit fforthweern 35 35 'do prelerre d 60!,':
Fort Wajne 869,r-rBoratj-.tr'boiidtr-

terandm redoing. Aiissoari.Mr Tenn?se ons

64 X; Tennesseenir.saveniship short S
. Steady.? IMUoeUaaeoas and Coal shates qaiat.

York

.FO.U R Market C a I0o better ot oommou- - to mdiuin grades, with only st very --naodeTAt 4uin!?a..aleaat til,50(913 4 for. supeffioof state. a,.d wet-ern- ;.
$i2 7U14.69 for common to medium extra

wo3tern;'J$U 75150 for ehoite do: $1415 forisbiqnr braadaexumTOttcdfhsoirOhiovoiid tli la
16 20 for trada--trad- 9. 'oeina; qoieu California

firm and more actiTeat f1717 60.
RYK FM)UR-Steadaif8t0- S9.

I' WHISKYMor active; --. tales labnl 'af m$
WHEAT 'Nnnetn market openfed l3o better bat

eio sea ami. wun pyeM eaerailr retusir n to par
.u.fMt.p,,

85fof tdilwaakefelT- - jejoofcoa
".T--;

epiiOK "T
1w7KYDnll; wesUiatl 693173. '."- - f 0501BASLIiY-Qai- et. SaViJ .ol

4tlrVl,T-i0eiet.- V ,7
tales "at 23 for new mixel Veatern and yel- -
Jow1; tl I0fordamaa.i, l 33S1 SS f.T newyelloW

.andwhiWsoatharn.fl SO for old wbite westvnido-:liTBre- d,

$1.S7 foroU western, auxsd in.stox e aad
1 3a fordo delivered, t
'OATS Dull and henvr; small sales at 8587ofor western and 8J for Statew . Tij hjBI( IE Scarce aad firm at l)ia.

M Pt'?11 ,l68 of Private terrnn.
;f bUUAK liather- - heavy with a moderatedemtni:

.Bates at 10jieo for Cuba; UHO.foe .Forto Jiioe..nd Havanaon private terms.. ere1!
. ilOLASSES-tea- dy but quiet? -

PETROLEUM in fair request and rather firmerlWia tor crude,--. d SXg-Zur- , taenia
PORK--Opene- d sttwdyaaddosed firmer.Safis

t.$23 21 25 for newme gj cioBiBf 'sfcaas 25
retulan ta 00 for old mess, hd flS li19 Ji forprime. i.-r- j ;f tBiiEP Firm aC previous prices.

BEEF HAMS Quiet at"$404t 50.
WACOX-MJni- et; shortclearn Hio.?. rr,
CUT-MB- IS-St- eady at Sdloo for houlders.and e for ham.

--A,A?1 aeTy H VXXo for now; small lots
'BUTTER-TJnchana-e- d. V? J Q

CHEEiSJi Firm,
LATEST—5 P. M.

l-- FLOUR Dull and! nominally I uhcoatiged.'itDe '

trade ret using being mora than, luISoieat to scd--rptr the pressing- - want. .... 'y i
WHEAT Dull and BominaT at ta 7331 85 fur

i Xi 6. 1 spring and $i SI 3 60fQtKo..U.i)j. .'JRYt Dull at SI essitoorwefitonu' ,ri8WI-'- j
rv--. B aRUEYj JSomTnal. . :a .

OATj-Du- U and heavy at ?48Sc for Western. -C-
ORN-Very dull and decidedly lower and nont- -'

inal; (Suotationt aw $1 5 f r shipping old triixdlwestern in store, an 1 $1 37 deiirered; .pew suxod.weteraat tl.l4I.S(r. ..wj(:-v.i".- rr
t. fORiL Quiet for new mess at S 2S 25 for regmlfiJ.
e'08in with sellers at $23 35 regulas-aa- d, bujers atSl3 20. sd.v rn--t BEEF-Nomina- lljt anehanged ff.'s.-.n:?.-r CUT MEATS-Quietandtte- ady. o .rM.X.BACOA Quiet at 12 io for fhorl clear j rt

LaKD-D-uII at !33ii34o foe fair U prime, aadsteam atl3KJ3efbr kettlo rendered. jur
i t -

Cincinnati 13.
a,f D,?TFnellned :f4 ttleitraofds
" WHKATlfully buyersVnd'iellera be'inipart
In their views 10o per bushe. r ... .

CORN Untettied and prices lower; Kq. I mixed
offered at 93s and no demand.-- , ... m; v --

lt,. Q ATSUuU at 7273o.K- -
-- ,, : f Ti -

BTK Active at 1 7P for;ffo. t, with, fotWr 4- -
BARLK-ochangafntaVl- er;.:'- "tO

y
1 COTTOIf-Qui- et; middling. opIandVataSeae- -
mand quite 1 urn ted. . " .

; ;- - jj
,WHlsKY Firmer, closing it 8 in bo'ndth

Supply is liffhU. which is the cause of toe advanos.a J La. L3 I k. I 1 17 I A. A A A

BULK. MKATS A shade lower at 'Tio-looeo-

Uachaoged;-- . shoulders 9j; sides10lio; clear sides 12c; sales sugar-ourea'bsa- ns

LARD Firm and unchanged.
BUTTER Dull at 2538e..iJn nH
UHEESE-rPnll.o-- 1 ,.. 7 .v f; aursn '

Cleveland Market—May 11.

" FLOUR City-ma-4e 'XX spring. rW'o'dl-- 'hea. $15 SO; do do from No. a wheat. 15 CO; XX
-- red winter ?a7. whit winter fl ft21.i0fBreflour in demand at $9 50.--- , ... - . kWHEAT Sales 1000 bush NoV rCshada whlte t' t3. 55; 1 car No! 1 Wabab red at t3 40; --A . Mil--

t, .un.o nyi iij ou4 iruin blotv. lit in t j i imy
CORN 8aies before Cnangoof rars new hell- -i

edfrom store at SI 05; on 'Change ,2000 bosh do Atfl 00. ' .-
- - ' '' i i. ei

OATS-Sal- es 1400 bush No. 1 4t73o front store."
j- -. RYE-T-No.- held !at $1 701 J5 from store, t ifB A RLEIV-N- o. 1 Canada held at SI 20; No. 2 statsSoeStlOO'1 ' ' -- . . - - ' rT..: . j-- ..

' FO RK Noi" ' 1 "
eity-pack- ed mess kt $23 fid;1 IToi

. do do 2 O0$ clear 825 00. .'!sii:-.- i j iiitv.f
. LARLI Steady for citv rendered at 14c in firkrs
andl3io in tietces; country rendered held at'.12X0. ' ' J " cl.j. - ti i J.--

- SMOKED ME ATS Sales S00 tbs agar-eur-d
. hams at 15c: 2300 lbs uncanvased plain bams at 13c;

Ji!00 lbs canvassed do at I4o: 1000 lb shoulders at Ho;
dried beef 22c; breakiast bacon 15c; clear rib ba--' con 13c.- - ' - ..i j v.; ) .t.t-',tM- i

MESS BEEf No.;1) city-pack-ed jJ8 W;-xtr- a

: do $20. .. - ,,., ,t..-.- f mB U XTER-rSma- ll sales Western Eeserve' at 2Gi
; 22c, the latter an: extreme for strictly choice.

CHEESE-Dema- ed light aad market (SteaJy
; at S16 j- - for inferior to chtice new dairy aad : lac--

'GSQdet aiiK17c" vtt
HIOHWINliS-Dnllandsteafl-- raIti K in-J- l

' ALCOHOL AND SPIRITSRatberquiet and nn--
cnangea. j Aieonoi. tm, per, cent..' f4 40. 45 : --
logne Spirits. 98 per oent., $4 65; Neutral ProofSpirit. $ 43 48. ' O ut...
i PETROLEUM Continues quiet ind steady at 30
321o for bonded on spot; 0 4 for freew r i A

Market—May 9.1 BEEF jCATTLE-rTht- f offering at thft RfwlM
. during the past week amounted to 801 hesd. seaiMtojjiss' weetr. ur tnenumDrr oflered.335 fipadcame

from Ohio; 121 from Chicago, and 33 from West Vir- -
i fima. over-th- s Baltimore and Uhio Railroad. vtOS
. iroinTennsjLTanLa and,15Q;from FittsburRh- - over
... ..w..hv.h v u w. wa. a. w. vw, WV. .ft Uft JX'i Juuu uu iuuii. vi mo rrcoiyi ivt neaa, were not oi
- fered on rale, but shipped to New York; 6S head sold
, to. vv aaninston Dutonere. Vi to co to liicbmond V a..
,5 to Ellicott City, 20 head to Government acent. and
the balance, taken by Baltimore butchers. Prices

' to-d- av ranged as follows: Old Cows and 8 alawncs
. at $675 7; fair Cows $89; common Cattle $S;75ta

, 9 25; good $9 50. and prime; $9 y5-p- 100 Iba. Wo
think the market this weck.is a shade higher thanlast;' - " i , a .......

-- z S HEEP-i-Sup-pl jr light thii : SresaV and aemad
-- .good, . .Sales of tat clipped Sheep at78io perjlb

groos. Lambs brought $4 505 per head. .
HOGS --r Supply fullr equal to the'demaiid:

sales at $10 10 75 per 100 lbs net.' - :' 3.. j

1 o? rroll
; jr.'! i.''iicaxry1 ; TMoxriij
! Y..'. . 1 .i. flilfsT it; : rji - I s ,:i .. : . i.J
iiii: ili"UI..)?v2 A3i';U iU.'Sd stun"

RIGEraOWELKCO,
JS WBOLB8JL1.B 'AND KET Itt 'DEALXES TJ1-- '

'.no or:

MA1TINGS,' ? 1 RTJGS-- ,

.WINDOW ''SHADES.'
I:

;..! ,'DAMASK-- rr

AND LACE CTOtAlWS,

CURTAIN ' MATERIALS; ETC

.1 nia )! YOl Srstf vi

LOWrr PRIGES:!,!
- .;'JSV.-- T Wivil!. !t.i All H .K.f Jt- -- NO. , k4- - THIA IiH SXhEEX, ' rf

fa

r.' 1 ''T 7 Ht p f.--f

' .CINqiIf.IHATl:.. U HIQ.
sn226mins d

Silk, sum' urn ureter.as, b rr-?- '.

H1C1I BK A DED PARASOLS, 1 r . 1 j 10, BI.Klk: SATIN PiBHirtf O .
; MISSES SCHOULjlBRilfL.
:if h if---- !'i.l jJBAIN SON.ji

slf.' 23 io 29 Sonlb xriffb'street?
) il'O .1. ! v.j tUt 3;.it

1 . i t1 i ' ' i ;

-- C1IE1I DRESS GOODS- -

FOR walking ard trAveling drfesses'and wits' th allshades, al8o,.afine:eortmejvof, verv
select Scoteb, Gicghamj. .. t ... .

i'H Nos. 23 to 29 Sonth ttlffh Street. 'I
to t j I 6 il'.'-r- JT!rl V.VVi, Iii.'ji J3 IX) uu

r i n- -

!. 7? ir' h.1 if '13 o-,-U tt oi ifij

1TEATY BL.1CK RIEi Slttlk
. ' ' ' "' i j .1. j j, .. (f

'T?OR dresws.mah Pes ' an i suits'". also bead trim--0- ?t

mings. buttons. Aci, just opened in great varie-l.tT.- alvery low prices. ,i oA n .sji w ir-it- i

"."V Icic.Trn-'-- r ii li,:o " f l

South riu;i jsrreet.
';i ! :J i.'f . Mini) !' U: lRl--f,.- f (it

le-'i- j etnis dt o- -
fv- -. ht-- ) ,tip d

O in ew strieo with-button- s 4o match, also Plate
f.Whitq Sac CJota. Ahit !Uil J.- -' "i.ni
hoi tvr n i (ft . .BAMI.. wh, .

HVbs 23 to
maj6-- D


